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URj;S OF fUEUCATION- -

Tm J nri ata ScxTirtr. 5s published every
Wednesday mariiir.g, on Mailt street, by

H. H. WILSON.
The srrruirnoN pit ice of ae paper

Fill be TWO HOLLA US per year"iii advance,
c 1 tf i.SO If not jiniil within tlic your.

B3w No paper discontinued tmiil all
aro paid except at the optiou of the

EJiicr.
Auvfuthixg. The rates of ADVEHTIP-IN(- !

lire for one square, cf fight lit.es or less,
timj, 75 Cfn:: three, $! oo ; ana on c?s.

r CHch S'.ibs.viueut insertion. Adiiiini r?-r- '.

Kteettt ir's nrd Auditor's Notices, S
and Business Cards, not exceed-

ing 25 lines, and including copy of paper.
$S.oo per year. Merchants adverting
(changeable, quarterly) $ 15 per year, it'.Iud-Iti- g

paper at their Stores. Notices iu reading
column?, ten cents per line.

Jon Woe k. Thc prices of JOB V.'OEK.
forihirty Bills, rnc sheet, ST. 25 : one- -

lourth. 'J,na; one-ha:- :, t'.oo ; him adJ:r,m
al nou'ocrs, half prici and fjr Blanks. 2.00
per rjn ire.

gasmtss (Curbs.

gUtorncn-at-JTaii- r,

MitTtintown. Juniata County. Pa., Office
u Main street South of Bridge str el.

K. C. STEWART,

ATTO 8 U EY-AT- -L AW,
Jdijjliiiloint, Jmiuit't Co., I'll.,

Offers his professional services to tlie puh- -

lic. Collections and all o'her business will
receive prompt attention. (Mice first door
K irtb of Be'.Iord't Store, (upstairs.)

"IT'JLLIAM M. ALLISON,
Attorney at Law,

AND

Will attend to all business entrusted to lu
are. Office on Main Street, MitHintown, IV

JOHN T. L. SA11M.

lilFFMNTUWN, Jl'NIATA COlNTV, PA.
"FFEKS Lis professional services to the

v. public. Prompt, given to the
j roiecutiuu of cUiuis against the OovoiTiniviit,
C'.Ktctioiiai ahd aU oliicr boarnp'-- s oitt usied to
J care- - Oilice in tLe Odd i'"etloWii' Hail,
Bridge Street

tept. 2o, 1.05.

J. A. 31 1 I.I.I K EX,

ATTO It X E Y-- A T-- L A W,
MlEM.lXTtUYX, JVXIATA CO., PX.

Office in the OJd Fellows' H ill, Bridge street.
AND ALL OTI1KR Ul'S- -

C1OLLECII0NS, with the yr.ifessioii
promptly attended to. Oct. It, 05.

P. C. KI XSMO, or Patterson,DI1. wishes to inform his friends and pa-

trons thai he has removed to the house cn

Bridge Street opposite Todd i Jcrdan's Store.
Aprii'J-- tf

nrEXDUE CKIE
AUCTIONEER

The undersigue! offers his services to the
public as Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer. He

has had a very lnrjre experieuce, and feels

confident that he can give satisfaction tc all
who may ei.vdoy him. He may lie addressed

t MifHiutowu, r found at his home in Fer-

managh town-hi- p. Orders may also be left

at Mr. Will's Hotel.
Jan. 1GJ. WILLIAM GIVEN.

ALEX. SPEDDY,
A 3 SIT 3S a S B Bw
I JLst'htlH oaers uis services 10 me

.l.Mw. ,.f .Iiitnin ri.miiv. bad a

lirce experience in I tie b'isiuess of Vendue
Crying, he feels confident that he can render ,

sutisfaclion. He call a' all times lie
at his rcsideuce iu Mliictown, l'a

Aug. 1,
MILITARY CLAIKS.

rrMIE undersigned will promptly attend to
i the collection of claims against either the

State or National (joverumeut, Pensions, Back
I'av, liounly. Extra l'ay. and all oilier claims
arising out of the present or auy other war,

Heeled.
JEBEMIAH LrONS,

Attorney-at-I.a-

Miflliutown, Juniata Co., l'a. febl

aJjoiu.ue Counties
P. C. RUNDIO, M. D.,

Patterson, j

Dec. 9, 13.-- tf.
j

HUim'ti,
t . t. nrtrrp nrmv mir- -

JJ mi.havinzloc.ilcd 'in te.;d

or tg'larware
pucu iuos, wut&i?
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THE BATTLE HELD."'

This noble poem of Bryant's is so season- -

j able at the present time that we reprint it
Like many other good things, time has given
it new virtue.

Once this soft turf, this riTiilet'a sands.
Were trampled by hurrying crowd,

And fiery hearts and armed hauds
Lucountored in the battle cloud.

Ah ! shall the land forgot
How gushed the d of hcrbarvc,

Cush'd, w.irm with hope and courage yet,
Upon the soil they fought to sivc.

Now all is calm, and fresh, and still ;

Alone the chirp of flittering bird,
AuJ. talk of children on the hill,

And I ell of wandering tine are beard.

No solemn host goes trailing by
The black niouth'd gun and staggering

Men start not at the battle-cr- ; waiu ;

Oh ! be it never heard again.

Soon rested those who fought ; but thou
Who miuglest in the harder strife

For truths which men receive not now,

Thy warfare only ends with life,

A Iriendless warfare! lingering long:
Through weary day and weary year,

A wild and many weapou'd throng
IUug on thy 1'ioDt, and flank, and rear.

Tet, nerve thy spirit to lie proof.
And bleueh not at thy choseu lot ;

The timid good may fttand aioof.

The sage may frown yet faint thou not.

Nor heed the shaft too surely cast,
hissing, stinging bolt of scorn ;

For aith thy side shall dwell, at last,
The victory of endurance bora.

Truth, crushed to earth, shall rise again.
The eternal years of (Jod are hers ;

But trior, wounded, writhes with pain,
And dies among his worshippers.

Yea. though thou lie upon the dust,
When they who help'd thee flee in fear.

Die of hope and manly trust,
L ie those who fell in battle here.

Anotbir band sword shall ield,

An jther hand the standard wave.

Till from the trumpet's mouth is peal'd
The blast of triumph o'er thy grave.

Jttisttllanfous Aitafcinn.

GLASS MANUFACTURE- -

The "Local" ol the I'ittsburg Pvt de-

scribes the of making glassware

in one of the establishments of that
iu the following manner :

The pots in which the "batch"' ol mix-

ture is melted, are thir'y nice inches Iml-I-i

by foitv three inches in diamater. They
;ire made of the Guest and purest Mis-ou-

aud A.iegiienoy ciav, anu tue grearest
possible care must be exercised in their
manufacture. A housewife may get an

accidental atom of dirt into the bread she
makes aud be forgiven, but there is no

pardon for the man who mixes ever so... ,. ..., .! Itlittle airt wttn tt.c po: oi cay, anu tits s.u
will Eureiy Una mm out, lor pier, ol i

dirt less than pea will ruin the pot

About one huudicd of these pots are kept
on hand ready for use. Tl'.py are not fit

(o hp n5cJ UBtil tj,
J bave the seai of ae

nr.iMi, .. thi.m.

The materials used are principally sand,

lead, pcarlash,and nitre. The sand is of
the purest. Missouri, and before it is used

it is washed thoroughly, and when it is

put into the "batch" it is pure enough
for the neatest housewife of old to have

sprinkled her "best room" fjoor wetlial.

A furnace provided with a large iron

pan by way of a bottom, is used for pul

lead is thoroughly burned, and when it is

taken out it is sifted, which it is a
red powder.

A large tank holds a saturated solution

of pear lash It is left in this tank until

ijxed into diss "douirh.
The batch i wad up of the following

j'l'llsionS ! I'msio-il- ! - i rising the lead. Oa the floor near by

ft IX VERSON-- WHO HAVE KEEN MS- - j 's piled quantity of pig lead, and iuto

J ABLE DUItlNO Tllil I'ltllSENT WAR this iron bottomed oven these pigs are
AUE ENTITLE TO A INSIOS. All per- -

forroasting. A little long-handle-

nj who intend applying for f I cnsion must. l
call on the Examining Surgeon to know weih- - hoe is kept Ktirring the lead. A snum of

iheir Disability is HulDcient to entitle . "cmer n J j , tl,e surface
to a Tension. All disabled Soldiers will call -

u the undersigned who has been appointed and is shoveled back into a second divi-Tiiio- ii

Examining Surgeon for Juniata and sj cui'rti a "burning oreu." Here the
j

Pa.

:.4Ri.
o x--

Patterson

full

process

r his professional services to the citizens of; a jpurities Settle to the bottom, when
hiB place and surrounding country. (f , .g dc(Jiin(cd

Hr. K. having had cigut years experience
ia hospital, general, and army practice, feels into auother tank through which col. ot
prepar'.-- lo request trial from those who s(c.im rjasseS- - H,r(. it a boiled by
Bmv be o unfortunate as to need medical at-- : r . .
mu.l.m-- e. steam until the liquid evaporates, ana the

H wil". be found at the brick building np- -
fl agj1 reiIla;na a3 white and ttainless

poi;e the "Sentinel Offu'R." or at h'.s resi- - 1 .
Uence in the boronut, nf Patterson, nt all m kdow. 1 he nitre employed in the uian-kou- r.

exept whenprofessionally engaged,
j ufacture is treated in the same manner.

IS u.tf.July ,
These ingredicuts are now ready to be

LAIiUE tock Quecnswnrc,
1 x u'iuffr iot,
Uh-.r- rj. P.tet. Hore .
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TUI COSaTITlTTIOK TUB 010

HIFFLlNTOWiN, JUNIATA

. Two thousand pound of ad,aixJnm-l.I- t VOICE OF THE DEAD-Jre- d

aud fifty puuds of lead, five hun- - "fudcr the shadow of old Lutheran
dred pounds of peaflasb, and two hun- - cijUrcb0f this city and close by the door
dred and fifty pouuds of nitre. where the worKhippers from week to week

TLo batch, when it is ready, is of a g0 ; sn(j ouf i;e8 tj,e i,0(jy 0f a distil-prett- y

e'muatiion color, and docs not look
g--

,
I'cnnsylvania officer, who fought

iu the least as if twenty four hours hence unjcr Wellington in the war for lode-i- t

would be shining in beautiiul gobltts penJjnce. The mura! tub'.et which tells
and fruit dishes. When the iugrcdieita

j tjje story 0f the sleeping soldier reminds
are ready for transformation the mess is us ttrongly of the tccnes of to day;
shoveled iuto a little dray and hauled w THOMAS MIFFLIN,
the.pots .

The next that we see of thi3 pretty cin- -

iiamon colored mixture is when it h
taken, in little melted bits, on the end of

rods, out of the glowing mouth of the
furnace.

It is glass now, and no trick of art ot wi(h civil BOnur3. Connecticut, in
of scieuce can myke sand and deriug Ler governorship to Gen. Halcy

lead and pearlash of it again. Standing of jhujon.i an j Kuoae Island, in offer-a- ll

about the difletent furuaees are many !

i)g ,hc firBt positiou hcr gift t0 exp-
resses, all provided with distinct and dif- -

j ng auJ pc,scvcrillg Burnsida, were only
ferent molds. Each press is teuded by a ' , ,1!ir iv.msvlvauia had.
workman, assisted by two or three hoys.

A boy runs from the furnace to the press

with a little wa le of melted glass twisting
rapidly on the end of a rod. lie holds

the rod over the open mouth of the mould

and lets the glass run in till the operator
clips it with a pair of shears. 15y the
working of a lever the mould is closed

aud the ''follower" passes iuto it. When,
by another motion of the lever, the mould

is opened, the glass artit-l- is taken out

couiplcto I'eihitps it is a goblet, or a

dainty wine gla-- s, or a beer mug with a

handle' on al! complete- Whatever it is

it is perfect.
In the finishing room little grind stones j

are whirliutr in all directions. One man

has a staud near hiui filled with all man.
j

net of the finer bottles for druggists. He

seizes a glass stopper, fastens it on a kind

of a spindle aud fits over it au iron mould,

which is stationary, the stopper whirls

rapidly, grinding its surface down true as

a die. The mould is taken off and the
mourh of the bottle which the stopper is

to fit is smeared with wet emery and held

over the whirling stopper till the two sur-

faces fit wi-- absolute accuracy, and that
is the way ground glass stoppers arc fitted.

Another man holds the rough bottom of a

tumbler ajainst the iriti 1 stone until it is

smooth ; he tlmn holds the differeut parts
skillfully against the stone until t'e re-

quired .shape is (Valued, and that is the
way glass is "cut."

KEMA RK ABLE COIN CIDENCES.

A foreign exchange gives the following

instances of remarkable events happening
upon the 14th of the month :

"The fourteenth has been memorable

in many ways, and memorable perhaps
above all other days for assassinations

Let us note a fes of the more famous ;

On the 11th of May, 1010, lUvuillac
murdered Henry IV. of France; ou the
14th of July, 1733, Jlarat was killed by

cllarotte Cor Jay da-- er; on the Uth
f Fe,,ru;ir l400i Richard II. was luur

do red iu Pom fret Castle ; aud on the same

day of the same month, 1G90, the dns- -

tardiy plot to assass.uaw vv imam tit. was

I5yng was

unscrupulous administration. The Due

do IJerri was stabbed oa 13ta and
died 14th of February, IS20.
atte'nipt was made at linden Oscar

ckcr, a half mad student, to kill
King of Prussia the 11th of July,
18G1. On the 11th of January,
Orsini Pierri were guillotined for

diabolical attack on life the
Emperor of the French ; and on the 1 1th

April, 18G5, atrocious aud cold-

blooded assassination of Abraham Lincoln
aud the attempted murder of Mr. Seward
convulsed America with iudig-natio- n

and shocked thc whole civilized
world.

An old fellow iu a neighboring
town, who original in all things, es-

pecially egotism and profanity, and who
took part in late rebellion, was
one day blowing iu the village tavern
a crowd of admiring listeners, and boast-

ing of his many bloody exploits, when be

was interrupted by question t

"I say, how many rcbs did

you-kil-l during the war ?"
"How many I kill, Sir? hoia wrty

rebs I kill ? ell I don't know just
'zactly how many : but I know this

I killed as many o'theru tlfif did
V." "

ASO TBI K.lroBCEMEKT Or TH LAWS.

the

COUNTY; PENiYA. MAY 30, 1366.

! Major General in the Revolutionary Army
0f United States aud

Governor Pennsylvania."

It seems, then, that it is not a new

thing in our history for a grateful o

to reward her patrioto children

D j
none in a past ccuturr.

And shall Pennsylvania do less to day

6v tier fihtin sons than in the Kcvo-lutio- n

T Shall children be Ifssgrate- -

;ful than their fathers? What --M;:jol
General Mifflin did in 1770, Major-Gcn- -

eral Geary has djue iu 1861. Alike j

they have trodden for Commonwealth i

the Moody wine press of war. Alike
have they held in their hands most

precious trust the Stale the lives of
hcr young In time of peril,
iu.tiie hour of danger, alike their man-

hood was the bulwark of the Common-

wealth. Our fathers the fathers of the
men who walk the streets of Lancaster
... j.... i :n ( r .

11UU Hltl VIC Hb uuu

caster thi fall, our honest, upright fath

ers, as a matter of simple justice, made

MiSin Governor. Shall we do less to-

day? Shall our recognition of such ser-

vices be less substantial, our gratitude
less prompt and graceful because our
strife was bloodier ?

JtoubtleKs in those day there was op-

position. Doubtless Gen. Mifflin had
his Clymcr some tory sympathizer, some
cold, polished gentleman too respectable
to associate with ragged Pennsylvania
line, or feci for the martyrs of the com-

mon people at Valley Forg. 15ut the
people of those days believed that the
men who fought tor their country were
the safe ones it, and that those j

who had represented them the battle
field their proper representatives in
the Council Chamber. History app-
lauds their decision. In honoring their
patriotic citizen they did honor to them
selves and It.ii L:r action for a lesson
to their posterity.

That ancient grave, ia the churchyard
of Old Trinity, a standing appeal for
the Ilepublicau cause. It au admoni
tiou from our auccstors, ever reminding
us to be true to cause and the men of
the Union. It was erected in perpetual
memory of the eoldicr-goveruo- r of our
patriotic forefather, and to remind us
forever, by their of our duty.

i es, this giave, and the grave ot every
solJ;er iu tll Commonwtiilth, pleads for

is J
j martyrs wl.u have givcu their lives that

Republic ui'iL'lit live, and how they died
ou bloody fields, in ghastly hospitals, and
spectral prisons, we feel that we caq nev-

er too greatly honor or do too much for
those men who were the comrades ot our
dead.

What community of feeling or interest
has Clyoier with dead of thc people ?

Consistent ouly in his cold opposition to
Jiis country and his country's army, is it
not revolting mention his name with
the sleeping children of ration ? Is
it not wrong to fpeak ot him when we
mourn for fallen manhood, and deplore
the fate of generous patriotism ?

No; the great armies of our
whether of Revolutionary or Contempo-
raneous memory for they fought for a
common cause and fell for a common
country implore us in language that
caunot be uuheeded, to stand by the men
who, for us, in great extremity, stood
by even unto death.

"Sir," said a little blustering man
to a religious opponent, 'to what sect do
you suppose I belong!" 'Weill don't
exactly kuow, drawled his opponent, "but

judge irom your size, appearance and
constant buzzing, I should think you be-ba- g

ta tbe- sis! gsaevaliy calltfd iar.it."

a.scovcreu ana irusiraieu uapiaiu v,oon , Geary He represents not only the liv-w-

killed on the 14th of February, 1770, ing Lut thc dcad o( M the Wg
and Admiral executed on the houor llicm in honoring bim. And truly
Mih of March, 17o7, the victim of an wc thillk ()f ,
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CONSTITCTION OF THE JUNIATA COCS-T- Y

CENTRAL GjBLLl'B,

This Society shall bo known by the

name of the "Juniata County Central

Geary Club," aud its object shall be to

advance the Republican cause, and se-

cure the electiou of Major-Geoer- John
W. Geary.

Any person can become a member of
this Club who is eighteen years of ge or

over, who shall pledge himself to use his
influence, and if of legal age, rote lor
Maj-Gc- n. John W. Geary.

The Officers of this Club shall consist

of a Presidout, two Vice Presidents, Sec-

retary and Treasurer, who shall be elected
rii-- voce, and who shall serve until the
State election, end of an Executive Com

mittee of five persons, who shull be ap-

pointed by the President, to serve for the
same term.

It shall be the duty of the President
to preside at all meetings, preserve order,
and sign all orders presented to him by
the Secretary.

In the absence of the President, one

of the Vice Presidents shall act in his

stead, and perform all duties appertaining
to his office.

It shall be the dafy of the Secretary
t0 accurate minutes of the Cbsb, to

write all orders, carry on all corrcspond-encce- ,

receive all monies and pay the
same to the Treasurer, taking his receipt
for the same.

It shall be the duty of the Treasurer
to receive all monies, pay out the same
ou the order of the Executive Committee

and keep a correct account of the same.

It shfli be the duty of the Executive
Committee to attend to the general btisi
ncss of the Club, procure rooms in which

to meet, light, fuel, &e., decide as to the
time and place of holding public mee-

ting, procuring speakers, &a.

All meetings of the Club shall be d

by the principles and rules of
"Cushing'g Manuel," where they do not
conflict with its Constitution.

Tbe Constitution and s may be
amended or altered at any time by a vote
of two thirds cf the members present.

J. K. ROBISON, Pres't.
E. W. II. Kreipkr, Sec'y.

A 13 EATIFUL SENTIMENT.

Shortly before the departure of the la
menttd Ileber of India, he preached a

sermon which contaiued this beautiful
seutiment :

"Life bears us on like the stream of a

mighty river. Our boat at first glides
down the narrow channel through thc
playful murmtisings of the little brook
and the windings of its grassy borders.
Thc trees shed their blossoms over our
young heads ; the Cowers seem tj offer
themselves to the young hands wo are
happy in hope, and grasp eagerly at the
beauty around us but the stream hurries
on, and still our hands are empty. Our
course in youth, and roauhood is along
wilder and deeper flood, amid objects more
striking and magnificent. We are ani-

mated at the moving pictures and enjoy,
ments and industry around us ; wo are ex-

cited at some short lived disappointment
The streams bear us on, and our joys arc
alike left bchiud us. We may be ship-
wrecked, but we cannot be delayed ; wheth-

er rough or smooth, the river hastens to
its home, till the roar of the ocean is in
our cars, and the tossing of the waves h

our feet, and thc floods are lifted
up around us, qcd we take our leave of

earth and its iuhabitants, until of our fu-

ture voyage there is no witness save the
Infinite and Eternal."

ta? A young minister went into the
country to preach, and observed, during
his discourse, a poor woman who seemed
to be much affected. After the service
he resolved to pay her a visit, and see
what were tha impressions on Lcr mind.

"Well" said he, "what were yoa so

much affected about during the service ?"
"Oh, sir," said the woman, "I'll tell

yoa. About six years ago, me and my

husband removed to this place, and all

the property we had was a poor doukcy.
Husband he died, and then me and poor

donkey was left alono. At last, doukey

he died, aud, to tell you the truth, your
voice put me in mind of that dear old

critter, that I couldn't hslp taking on and

crying about it."

ftS-- To b proud of learning is the

greatest Ignofi'ucs.

EDITOR UD PtTBLUHER.

WIIOLE NUMBER 99(5.

A YANKEE TRICK;

Just before (he declaration of Indepen-

dence, a yankee peddler started down to
! New York to sell a lot of bowls aftd diabei
he had made of maple. Jonathan travel- -

cd over the city, asking everybody to buy
I his wares, tut no one was disposed to pur
chase.

It happened that a British fleet was

then lying in the harbor of New York,
and Jonathan struck upon a plan of cell-

ing bis dishes. He got a naval uniform,
by hook or by crook (for history doesn't
tell where he got it,) and strutting up
town one morning, asked a merchant if
he had any nice wooden wire, as the com-

modore wanted a lot for the fleet.

Thc merchant replied that he had dods
oo hand, bat there was some in town, and
if he would send in the afternoon ho would

supply him with pleasure.

"Very good," said our naval ofSccr, "I
will call then."

Jona'han now cut for home by the
shortest route, and had scarcely doffed his
borrowed plumage beforo down came the
merchant, who, seeing that Jonathan had
suld none ot his waics, offered to take the
whole if he would deduct fifteen per cent.
Hut Jonathan said he'll be goll darned if
he didn't take 'em borne before he'd take
less than his first price.

The merchant finally paid him down ia
gold his price for the wooden ware, which

lay on his shelves for many a long'day
thereafter; while Jonathan trotted home

! in high glee at the success cf bis man

oeuvre, while the merchant cursed British
officers ever after.

AM'EEW JOHNSON- -

In the United States Senate, I'eeetnbcr
1?, 1S0, Andrew Johnson, Senator from

the State of Tennessee, eaid ;

I believe we have the power in our own

hands, and I am not willing to shrink
from the responsibility pf exercising that
power. I am for abiding by the
Constitution, and in abiding by it I want

to maintain and retain my place here and
put down Mr. Lincoln and drive back his
advances upon Southern institutions, if be
designs to make any. Have we not got
the brakers in t.ur hands ? Have we cot
got the power ? W6 have. Let South
Carolina send her Senators back ; let al!

thc Senators come ; aud on the 4th of
March next we shall have a majority of
six in this body against him. This sec-

tional candidate, who is in a minority of a

million, or ucarly so, on the popular vote,

cannot make his Cabinet on the 4th of
March next, utiles this Senate wi'l per-

mit him. Am I to be so great a coward

as to ret.-ea- t from duty ? I will staud

litre and resist all encroachments and ad-

vances. Here is the place to stand. Shall

I desert tha citidol and let the enemy

come and take possession 7 No, Can

Mr. Lint-t.'l- n send a foreign miuistcr. or

even a consul, abroad, unless lie receives

the sanction of the Senate ? Can Lc ap-

point a postmaster, whose salary is over

51,000 a year, without the cooseut of th

Senate ? Shall wc desert our posts, shrink
I'toni our responsibilities, aud permit Mr.
Lincoln, to come with his cohorts, as we

jcousider them, from the North, aud carry

away everythiug ?

fcif-T- he following anecdote is good

enough for a second reading, if any one

has chanced to meet with it before :

When Daniel Webster was delivering his

memorable speech at thc dedication of

Hunker Hill Monument, the crow! press-

ed forward to such au extent that some

were fainting and some crushed. Officers

strove in vain to make the crowa stand
back. They said it eoald not be done.

Sonic one asked Mr. Webster to make an
appeal to tber.i. The great orator came

forward, stretched forth his baud, and
said, indeed, stentorian tones, 'Geu-tlcmc- n,

siaud back." 'It cannot be done !'

they shouted. "Gentlemen, stand back,"
said he, without a chauge of voice. "It
is impossible, Mr. Webster, impossible."
"Impossible?'' repeated Mr. Webster,
"impossible ? Xothiay is impossible on

Bunker tlill ."' and the vast crowd sway-

ed and rolled back like a mighty wava

of tbe ocean.

A discriminating literary patron of
Paris carries five different brands of cigars
at all times, that he may offer each author
whom be may meet a weed oi flavor pro-

portionate to bis Etaudinjf in-ar- or fitter


